
Your Monthly News & Updates

A Word From Denise...

With the holiday season upon us and nearing the end of another
challenging year, I’d like to take a moment to reflect. The
incredible resilience so many of you have shown in order to keep
your businesses moving forward is to be acknowledged and
applauded! The extraordinary efforts you’ve had to extend to
adapt to these new economic realities, is to be commended. Your
perseverance and determination has been incredible. 
 
Your generosity you’ve shown towards our community is so very
much appreciated. Our Toonies for Toys campaign, to support
West Lincoln Community Care’s families in need, ends tomorrow
so if you haven’t had a chance to donate money into our Toonie
bottles, located all throughout West Lincoln’s businesses, please
try to take a moment to do so before we collect them over the
next few days. Thank you!

 
We have extended our “in office” hours effective next week so I hope to see some of you again! This is by
appointment only, so please be sure to call or e-mail me first, before you come by. And we hope you’ll
join us at our Member’s Christmas Gathering next Thursday December 16th. Please register as we need
to advise The Legion of the numbers attending for food preparation.  
 
On behalf of our Board of Directors and myself, we wish you all a wonderful and safe Christmas and all
the best in health and business success in 2022! Our sincere appreciation for your continued
membership support as we move forward into the new year. If there is anything our chamber can do for
you, please reach out. We are here for you…
 
And, remember to shop and support our members products and services and continue to shop local!  
 

Good News...

Lincoln Line Orchards 
From Golden Delicious to Honey Crisp: Happiness is an apple a day

Please take a moment to read this wonderful news article about our member,
Lincoln Line Orchards

Read More

Winning OFFSA Gold!!!!
Smithville Christian High School’s “Storm” Basketball Team won gold at the

https://www.thespec.com/life/food-wine/opinion/2021/12/01/from-golden-delicious-to-honey-crisp-happiness-is-an-apple-a-day.html
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/647/searchID/82726/cid/1500/id/201/One-Particular-Harbor
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/671/searchID/82728/cid/1500/id/201/Brock-University
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/649/searchID/82730/cid/1500/id/201/Patricia-Yeatman%2c-ARBONNE-International
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/656/searchID/82732/cid/1500/id/201/The-Griffin-Pulse-Professional-Health-Consulting
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/680/searchID/82734/cid/1500/id/201/TELUS-BUSINESS
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/682/searchID/82738/cid/1500/id/201/Branch-393-RCL-Senior-Citizens-Complex-Legion-Villa
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/691/searchID/82740/cid/1500/id/201/Gardenstone-Landscaping
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/10693/searchID/82742/cid/1500/id/201/Busy-Moms-Cleaning-Service
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/10695/searchID/82744/cid/1500/id/201/Lloyd%E2%80%99s-Concrete-Floors
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/10691/searchID/82747/cid/1500/id/201/VR-RECYCLING
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/10697/searchID/82749/cid/1500/id/201/Touchdown-Willy%E2%80%99s-Tap--Grill
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/658/searchID/82751/cid/1500/id/201/Canalside-Soda-Inc
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/651/searchID/82754/cid/1500/id/201/Smith-Safety-Group
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/645/searchID/82756/cid/1500/id/201/H2GO-Mobile-Wash
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/660/searchID/82758/cid/1500/id/201/JJ%27s-on-The-Docks-Eatery
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/662/searchID/82760/cid/1500/id/201/Lincoln-Park-Retirement-Residence
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/672/searchID/82762/cid/1500/id/201/Rose-Dental
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/665/searchID/82764/cid/1500/id/201/Gluckstein-Lawyers
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/684/searchID/82766/cid/1500/id/201/Niagara-Vintage-Wine-Tours
https://www.westlincolnchamber.com/directory/#/action/Listing/value/249/searchID/82768/cid/1500/id/201/Village-Studio


tournament held here end of November.

Smithville Christian High School was very proud to host this tournament. The visiting
athletes and coaches were very grateful to be able to participate in a tournament

after such a long COVID sports drought. And we won!!
Congratulations to all the Storm players, coaches and everyone affiliated with

making this tournament such a success!
Please enjoy reading more about our team, our win and the tournament, in links

below.  
 

News articles… 
 

https://www.bpsportsniagara.com/storm-are-ofsaa-champions/
https://www.bpsportsniagara.com/storm-3-0-at-ofsaa/

 
https://www.stcatharinesstandard.ca/sports/high-school/2021/11/27/storm-in-

championship-forecast-at-provincials.html
 

 The program, including many letters of support and acknowledgements.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjpFAnh0YRaj5OxmqTpthl9tftaEn_qT/view

2021 New Members!

We would like to acknowledge our new members for 2021 and hope that you’ll support them when looking
for these particular products or services. Please take a moment to click on the business name to see
more information about each of our new members. And remember to shop members and shop local!

 

https://www.bpsportsniagara.com/storm-are-ofsaa-champions/
https://www.bpsportsniagara.com/storm-3-0-at-ofsaa/
https://www.stcatharinesstandard.ca/sports/high-school/2021/11/27/storm-in-championship-forecast-at-provincials.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjpFAnh0YRaj5OxmqTpthl9tftaEn_qT/view


Community Events

West Lincoln Santa Claus Parade 

This year the West Lincoln Santa Claus Parade Committee
(WLSCPC) is hosting their 31st Christmas Parade, drive-thru

style. The event will take place on December 11, 2021 from 5:00
PM - 8:30 PM at the West Niagara Agricultural Society Centre &

Fairgrounds, themed "A Country Christmas Celebration!"
Moreover there is a lighting contest and a colouring contest for the

kids. At our drive-thru event the fire fighters will be handing out
goodie bags for the kids with donations from local

businesses/organizations and food will be collected for West
Lincoln Community Care.

For more information on the lighting and coloring contest click on
the links below



Lighting contest

Coloring Contest

Important Information...

Ontario
As A part of the Reopening Ontario Act (ROA) Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills

Development has compiled the general compliance rules and specific rules to the
various industries including restaurants, personal services, malls, and retail to assist

all businesses in understanding and coming into compliance with the rules and
regulations pertaining to the REOPENING OF ONTARIO ACT (ROA).It is important

information that will help keep Ontarians safe during these difficult times. Also,
Compliance Assistance Officers may be visiting some of the businesses in the lead
up to the busy holiday season, and if businesses are educated and compliant with

the regulations for their industry, it will be much less disruptive.

Instructions To Businesses and Important Information
Covid-19 Safety Plan

Mandatory Mask
Niagara Covid-19 Community Poster

Personal Care
Restaurants

Retail and Malls
ROA Workplace Resource

Member To Member

Tim Hortons Smithville
We're Hiring!

We are still very busy here at our Smithville location and we
want to thank the community for continuing to come by and

enjoy our food and beverages. 
But we need to reach out to you…

We are hiring, and would appreciate your help in reaching out
to more of our community, via your family, and your friends,

for an opportunity to work for our wonderful
organization.  Priority positions available are full time,

daytime. Please inquire for more details. Visit the store or
call 905-957-4080. 

Thank you.
On behalf of our entire management and staff, we wish you
and your families a very Merry Christmas and a bright and
safe new year! We look forward to continuing to serve you.

Carruthers
Christmas Card Special

Special Christmas offer

https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/e6e24931-9d2b-4642-ae81-99385ee97d66.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/b01b9c84-5065-4173-a843-793dfc882dc2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/508ec791-3113-4276-993d-ec2f92cda535.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/e4962ce3-6e56-4dcb-83d4-61226e6e0de7.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/4c96675d-f873-4e03-b5ad-2c88720dd8d8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/be88e936-4f61-4481-8a8c-5d9eae9adbe5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/ea01180d-8e91-4695-9e67-778bde1335ba.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/3601c07d-9058-41bf-8a80-6e13fb369895.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/0b190055-c184-46ae-94ae-28eaa1264e73.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/9b2cd9a2-dd77-433c-80fe-dc50d9cb9caa.pdf


up to 99 quantity - price 99 cents each
100 or more quantity - 69 cents each

Send orders at admin@carruthersprinting.com

Crystal Fount
First Refillery Station in Smithville

Located in 239 St.Catharines St. in Smithville Crystal Fount water and cleaning
services is a fully accessible Laundromat that is eco-conscious.

Hours of Operation:
Monday - Friday : 9 am - 5 pm

Saturday : 8 am - 4 pm

For more information click here

ISSERVICE Technology
Holiday Hours

As Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Year's Day all fall on
weekends this year, please see below the holiday schedule:

ISSERVICE will be closed on December 24th and
December 27th in lieu of the 25th and 26th.

ISSERVICE will be closed on January 3rd in lieu of January
1st.

In case of an emergency
Service Line : 289-479-1010

Employment Help Centre
December Employer Training Calendar

Please find attached the Employment Help Centre December
Employer Training Calendar.

December Training Calendar

Durward Jones Barkwell & Company LLP

mailto:admin@carruthersprinting.com
https://www.crystalfount.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/52397edd601/9ab8b0c1-6aa4-4487-af39-5a7285589fe7.pdf


HR Fireside Chat - Today at Noon

A complimentary HR Fireside Chat (featuring an open Q&A session)is being
hosted on December 9th. It will be similar to last year with a quick 10 minute

HR update and then open/rapid-fire questions for employers.  
 

Here are the links to our posts/details/registration page below:
 

LinkedIn
 Twitter

 Facebook

Chamber's Group Insurance & Affinity Partners

For more information on Chamber Insurance, contact Jeremy Garrett with Garrett Group.
jeremy@garrettgroup.ca

(905) 685-8575

Denise Potter, Executive Director
West Lincoln Chamber of Commerce

905-957-1606
westlincolnchamber@bellnet.ca
www.westlincolnchamber.com

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6870048135088025600
https://twitter.com/DJB_accounting/status/1464282620590755872
https://www.facebook.com/djbaccounting/
mailto:jeremy@garrettgroup.ca
mailto:westlincolnchamber@bellnet.ca
http://www.westlincolnchamber.com
https://www.facebook.com/lloydsconcretefloors/?ref=page_internal

